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EDUCATION.

EDITOR Tin : COXTEUVATIVI : :

Just received THE CoxscuvATivn-
contniuing Prof. French's article on-

"The Duty of the Public School to De-

mocracy.

¬

. " There is little inducement
to "get back" at ono who so frankly ad-

mits
¬

the "imperative necessity for pub-

lic
¬

school re-generation and reconstruct-
ion.

¬

. "
"Were the army of "uncompromising-

opponents" as intense in securing as in-

"seeking necessities for the child , " there
would be no hankering for philosopher's-
stones. . Or were the xeal manifested in
trying to locate or shift responsibilities ,

expended in remedying defects , the dis-

puted
¬

territory of "homo and school
responsibility" would not bo worth the
effort of conquest. The only way to
make "intelligent and righteous citi-

zens"
¬

is. to make them , and to the manu-

facturer
¬

belongs the credit.
The opportunity to "talk back" is

tempting , but usually newspaper con-

troversies
¬

are more interesting to the
participants than to the public. Prof.
French merits praise for trying to get
out of the ruts , and could I have the
pleasure of meeting him , I should enjoy
an exchange of opinions.

Yours truly , W. S. S.
Lincoln , Neb. , June 25 , 1501.)

POLITICAL-

."The

.

ignorant -white voter is as dan-
gerous

¬

when ho stands in front of the
ballot-box on the day of election as is
the ignorant colored voter , " the Phila-
delphia

¬

Record ( Ind. Dem. ) tells the
southern constitution - makers. "The
rule that qualifies the unlettered white
man and bars the unlettered black man
is vicious in principle , and bj' reason of
its manifest injustice would settle noth-
ing

¬

if incorporated in the fundamental
law. "

"There seems to be a settled purpose
of the Virginia constitutional conven-
tion

¬

not to submit the new constitution
to the people for ratification , " premises
the Chattanooga Times ( Dem. ) . "Cer-
tainly

¬

, if the new constitution the Vir-
ginia

¬

convention is forming cannot com-
mand

¬

a majority vote in an open and
free election , under the rigid Virginia
election law , then that constitution
ought never to be put in force. "

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.-

In
.

the District Court of the United States for
the District of Nebraska. In the matter of
George W. Tucker & Co. , George W. Tucker
and Leonora H. Tucker, bankrupts. Case No.
050 voluntary petition. On the 17th day of
June , 1901 , on filing and reading the petition of
the above named bankrupts for their discharge
herein , it is ordered , that the 10th day of July ,
1001 , bo and the same is hereby fixed as the date
on or before which all creditors and all other
persons interested in said estate , and in the
matter of the discharge in bankruptcy of said
bankrupts , shall , if they desire to oppose vtho
same , file in my office in the Rottman block in
Nebraska City , in said district , their appear-
ance

¬

in writing in opposition to the granting of
said discharge , and also , within ten days there-
after

¬

fllo in my said office specifications to the
grounds of said opposition. Witness my hand
hereto the day and date first above written.J-

AR.
.

. W. EATON ,
Roftreo in Bankruptcy.

IncreaseYburW-

e nre prcnnrlng thou-
flnmls

-

of ambitious workers
In nil juris of the world , to go-

up higher , Increasing tliolr oppor-
tunities

¬

and Income ? . Our method
of teaching technical subjects IJY-
IlIAIlj will enable n student to
earn a good salary while prepai Ing
to become u Civil , Mechanical or
Electrical Engineer or Architect.-

We
.

teach men and women who nro
employed , and also beginners. Write

for free circular

SALARIED
POSITIONS

FOR LEARNERS
Wo teaoh by mall Mucimnlciil , Stcmu-
.Klcctricnl

.
, Civil mid tUiiiina Kiiui-

neuiiiiK
-

; Shop nnil Koimdrj 1'rnctiee ;
.McMiiiuiral Drnwinc ; Arcliitcrluro :
Areliituctiii-iU I) raw I ne ; I'liiinblnir ,
Huntine iitiil Ventilation ; Sheet IHotiil
Work ; Telephony ; Telegraph ) ;
ClicnilMtP ) ; Oi-iiiiincnlul DcNicn ; liet-

Tcachum
-

; KiiKltali lii-uiirlic * ; l.oro-
motive It milling ( for engineers and lire-
men onlv ) ; Klertro-tlicrniiritticH ( for
physicians and nurses only ) . When writing
Bt ile subject In which Interested. Schools
arc open all Bummer.l-

MKH.VATIO.NiL

.

COIIUKSI'OMIKMK SCHOOLS ,
Itox I'JUR , Sorniiton , Pn.-

K
.

< tnl ! Ulud Ih'Jl. Capital , * 1 , 300 , 00-

0.HARDING

.

& HOCHSTETLER ,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

AND INSURANCE

TOO CENTHAL AVE. UCD
BELL PHONT V\\ NEBRASKA GITY .

Wells fargo
$ Company

Bank.S-

AN

.
FRANGISGJ , CALIFORNIA ,

President , JOHN ,T. VALENTINE , San Francisoo
Manager , - HoMEiiS. KING ,, Ban Francisco
Cashier , - H. WAnswonin , San Francisco
Asst. Cashier , F. L. LIPMAN , San JTrancisco-
2d Asst Cashier , H. L. MILLER , San Francisco

BRANCHES

NEW YOUK , H. B. PAHHONS , Cashier
SALT LAKE , J. E. Door/r , Cashier
PORTLAND , OH. , R. M. DOOIA- , Cashier

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JULY 31 , 1900.

ASSETS
Loans 9440888.10
Bonds , Stocks and Warrants 1201200.47
Real Estate 1281914.57
Miscellaneous Assets 9205.68
Due from Banks and Bankers 1111501.91
Cash 4030418.55

17091214.18
LIABILITIES

Capital.paid up ? 500,000 00

Surplus 5750000.00
Undivided Profits 1920895.63
Deposits , Banks and Bankers 1084015.95

" Individual 7830802.00

117091214.18

General Banking Business in all its branches.
Correspondents throughout the World. Ac-

counts
¬

received on favorable terms.

BINDER TWINE
600-foot Manila , 50lb. bales , our celebrated
Blue Label Brand , on cars at Omalla , per lb. ,

Standard , 500-foot , our celebrated Blue
Label Brand , 50lb. bales , on cars Chicago ,

Get your orders in quickly. We guarantee these prices to July 10 ,
only. Terms , net cash with order , or C.O.D. if preferred.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. , CHICAGO

a week Many of our you HI; men and women praduateu are securing this and
even larger salaries for shorthand , bqpkkceping , etc. Our College fits them
thoroughly at d quickly tor any re.ponslble position. Our graduates are favorites with
business Institution ? , Our d-pao finely Illustrated ealnlogue free. It starts > ou right-

.Address.
.

. D. L. MUSSELMAN , Gem City Business College. Qulncy. Ills.

;,yY ,vYVm

| C. H. CANBY. U. R. DENNISTON. C. W. GILLETT. |
| C. H. CANBY & CO. ,

1

$ Stock Brokers and Commission Merchants , |
t§ Members *| New York Stock Exchange , 8 BOARD OF TRADE , AND

§ Chicago Board of Trade. 216 LA SALLE STREET ,

: Chicago Stock Exchange.


